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RSVP - Sugar Daddy / Seeking Arrangement Party - New York - May 4th,
2010

SeekingArrangement.com - the leading sugar daddy dating website - has partnered with
premier New York City party planner Alan Action to present a special event in New York City
on May 4, 2010 where wealthy, established, and successful sugar daddies and gorgeous,
beautiful and sexy sugar babies will meet, socialize and mingle.

New York, NY (PRWEB) April 27, 2010 -- SeekingArrangement.com, the leading sugar daddy dating website,
and SeekingMillionaire.com, the leading millionaire dating website, will be hosting an exclusive party for fans
of the mutually beneficial relationship concept. Organizer Alan Action says the party will provide an
understanding venue for wealthy men and the gorgeous girls they love to spoil to mingle.

To be held at Merchant's NY, one of New York City's only Cigar Bar, guests will be treated to a multilayer
venue, featuring an extravagant array of settings to fit the taste of any sugar; including a wine room, restaurant,
premium cash bar, outdoor patio, and dance floor.

Attendees are expected from all over the United States, Canada and the United Kingdom. Sugar daddies and
benefactors attending will include rich, wealthy, successful, established and generous men including lawyers,
executives, politicians, professional athletes, investment bankers, doctors, entrepreneurs, and millionaires.
Sugar babies attending will include beautiful, attractive and gorgeous girls including students, models, aspiring
actresses, artists, and sexy girls next door.

"SeekingArrangement.com has been wildly successful as a sugar daddy and sugar baby online meeting
playground since it was launched a few years ago" says Brandon Wade, founder and CEO of the website. "The
Seeking Arrangement party will allow the rich and beautiful an exclusive venue to meet face-to-face with
hundreds of like-minded individuals in an evening that promises to be discreet, playful and sensual."

For more information, and to purchase tickets to this event, please visit the sugar daddy party website:
SeekingArrangementParty.com

EVENT DETAILS:

Location: New York City, NY
Venue: Merchants NY: Merchants East
Time: Doors open at 6:00PM
* Complimentary sugar baby champagne meet & greet at 6:00 PM
* Complimentary full-size gourmet hors d'Oeuveres
* Full premium cash bar - all top shelf liquors
* Restaurant with full dinner menu
* Cigar bar with cigar maker
* Live music and entertainment
* Cinco De Mayo drink specials at 12AM

TICKET PRICES:
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Tickets for Men (Sugar Daddy):
* $70 (purchased online)
* $100 at the door

Tickets for Ladies (Sugar Babies):
* $25 (online & at the door)

Private rooms and bottle service that includes your own sugar baby hostess available!

Please call 702-241-0100 for more information.

About SeekingArrangement.com:

SeekingArrangement.com was founded in 2006, and currently boasts over 500,000 members. For more
information about sugar daddy dating, millionaire dating, and the sugar lifestyle, please feel free to visit the
Sugar Daddy Dating Blog .
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Contact Information
Jennifer Gwynn
SeekingArrangement.com
(702) 241-0100

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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